Life Committee requested more diversity of space

Have you something to sell? Place a classified in the Suffolk Journal...

Greek Night
November 12, 1981
Everybody is invited
LIVE GREEK MUSIC
BELLY DANCER and a lot of dancing.
Serving Greek food and pastry
(baklava, cheese-pies, spinach pie, Moutsakas, Pastitsio and more)
AT THE CAFETERIA - 3RD FLOOR IN ASHBURTON BUILDING 7-11 p.m.

Cream puffs and a madman

Suffolk Journal, University of Suffolk

Program Council Events
Tickets go on sale November 4th at 11:00 a.m. in the Student Activities Office for the New England Patriots vs. Miami Dolphins game on Sunday, November 8th
Tickets: $5.00 students (MHT ST. have Suffolk ID) $12.50 students (limit of 10 guest tickets)

PARTY!
at the Aquarius Lounge, Quincy Tuesday, November 15
featuring the Great Pretenders
Tickets $5.00 students, $15.00 guests

Computer Portraits
Monday, Oct 26
10:00-2:30 in the cafeteria

Movie: "Straw Dogs"
October 25, 1:00
Auditorium

Dustin Hoffman
"Straw Dogs"

Have you something to sell? Place a classified in the Suffolk Journal.

25¢ per line. Limit 50 characters per line.
Deadline is Monday at 5:00 before publication.

HALLOWEEN ISSUE
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Although the number of reported crimes at Suffolk is down —
Police feel crime is on the rise

by Jolynne Massey

Whites are more concerned than blacks or Hispanics about the security and well-being of their families at Suffolk University. In a survey conducted by the Suffolk Journal asking blacks, Hispanics, and whites if they felt more secure, seventy percent of whites felt secure compared to seventy percent of Hispanics and fifty percent of blacks.

Some Suffolk police officers feel crime is on the rise, although some Suffolk police officers feel crime has decreased. Only where there is a decrease in reported crimes does the Suffolk police department feel a decrease in crime.

Suffolk police officer Captain Paddock stated at the Suffolk police department meeting yesterday that while the number of reported crimes decreased, there is still a need for the police department.

Police still feel that there are more crimes going on than is being reported. The Suffolk police department feels that the number of reported crimes is down to about eighty percent of the number of crimes that are really going on.

PROS AND CONS OF ROTC

Pros:

1. Prospective ROTC students
2. More choices
3. More opportunities
4. More diversity
5. More chances to go to school
6. More opportunities for leadership
7. More opportunities for education
8. More opportunities for service
9. More opportunities for career
10. More opportunities for growth

Cons:

1. Less freedom
2. Less control
3. Less autonomy
4. Less independence
5. Less freedom of choice
6. Less freedom of movement
7. Less freedom of thought
8. Less freedom of expression
9. Less freedom of religion
10. Less freedom of association

Suffolk University ROTC program

Suffolk's ROTC program is one of the smallest in the country. It is smaller than most other universities in the country, but the program is still effective.

Suffolk's ROTC program has been around for over twenty years. It was established in 1960.

Suffolk's ROTC program is open to all students, regardless of their major. The program consists of three components: military training, academic training, and leadership training.

Military training is provided by the Army, Navy, and Air Force. Students are required to attend basic training, which includes physical training, basic military tactics, and basic military education.

Academic training is provided by the University, which includes courses in military history, military tactics, and military law.

Leadership training is provided by the Army, Navy, and Air Force. Students are required to attend leadership training, which includes courses in leadership theory, leadership practice, and leadership development.

Suffolk University ROTC program is a great experience for students who are interested in military service. The program is challenging, but it is also rewarding.
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

Congratulations to newly appointed Ombudsman Arthur J. Bruce, and Congressman Linda Saltamachi!!

The next SGA Meeting will be on Thursday, November 5 at 1:00 p.m. All students are invited to attend. Your suggestions and participation are welcome.

THE PRICE OF STYLE HAS JUST COME DOWN!

Save $20 or more on SIALAH College Rings...now only $49.95.

SIALAH rings are the original, quality rings for less than half the price of other rings. They're made with genuine silver and your choice of genuine or simulated gemstones. Customize your ring with your choice of text. SIALAH rings are backed by a lifetime guarantee, free shipping, and a 100% satisfaction satisfaction guarantee.

Let's Talk About Suffolk

Suffolk Boston, MA 02114

Let's Talk About Suffolk

The Suffolk Journal, published bi-weekly, is the state-funded student newspaper of Suffolk University. It is read by students, faculty, staff, and alumni of Suffolk University. The Suffolk Journal is supported by advertising from local businesses and is distributed free of charge to the Suffolk University community. The Suffolk Journal is published by the Suffolk University Department of Student Media, and is available online at www.suffolkjournal.com.

LETTERS

Rebuttal to 'RAT' criticism

I am writing to respond to the criticism published in the Suffolk Journal regarding the Suffolk Rotational Training for U.S. Army Reserve (RAT) program.

More 'RAT' rebuttals

I am writing to respond to the criticism published in the Suffolk Journal regarding the Suffolk Rotational Training for U.S. Army Reserve (RAT) program.

EDITORIALS

ROTC's progress should be examined

The Suffolk Journal, published bi-weekly, is the state-funded student newspaper of Suffolk University. It is read by students, faculty, staff, and alumni of Suffolk University. The Suffolk Journal is supported by advertising from local businesses and is distributed free of charge to the Suffolk University community. The Suffolk Journal is published by the Suffolk University Department of Student Media, and is available online at www.suffolkjournal.com.

Letters to the editor should be submitted by noon on Tuesday.
SIDETRACKS

Police beat: Halloween

by Kurt Basken

Don't know what to wear?

by Rosemary Case

---

Transylvania U. — Ghoul School

by Ana Candace

Do you feel a need to create this Halloween? You're smart against your own? Do you have a burning desire to be EVIL?

If so, it is not too late to take a crash course at the University of Transylvania. This two-hour seminar, conducted by Dr. Edgar Ghoul, will cover the following topics:

1. How to throw rotten eggs
2. The science of slinging stones
3. How to break a shadow over a dinner table
4. How to turn your friends into your enemies

Ghoul is an expert in the mysterious arts of Halloween. His seminar will cover everything you need to know to celebrate this holiday in style. Don't miss out — sign up now!
ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

True Confessions showcases DeNiro and Duval

Cheap Trick still on top of the world

Seger comes alive

Jones, Plummer, and ‘Othello’ leave their mark on Boston

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

NOVEMBER, 1981

1. A K= Halloween Party. Channel 5, Heacock St. 8 p.m.
2. Program Council from The Wellz 1983 8-11 p.m.
3. American Department of Education and Accomplishments: Romanes. Running Belvedere F. 6 p.m. 30 Nov. 1 p.m. Carini, Painting and Writing. Tufts University. The Buell Society (Art History).
5. Dixie Crossing, Planning and Counseling. 9 a.m. C. Performing Arts: Remembrance. 10:35 p.m. Sun. Sofia, Department of Science. The Great Wall (of China) Institute. The American School of the Arts.
6. Bob Seger has released his second double-album, "Night Moves." He will perform at the Boston Music Hall. 8 p.m. 9 Nov. 10:35 p.m. Sun. Sofia, Department of Science. The Great Wall (of China) Institute. The American School of the Arts.
7. Program Council from The Wellz 1983 8-11 p.m.
8. Program Council from The Wellz 1983 8-11 p.m.
9. Program Council from The Wellz 1983 8-11 p.m.
10. Program Council from The Wellz 1983 8-11 p.m.
11. Program Council from The Wellz 1983 8-11 p.m.
12. Program Council from The Wellz 1983 8-11 p.m.
13. Program Council from The Wellz 1983 8-11 p.m.
14. Program Council from The Wellz 1983 8-11 p.m.
15. Program Council from The Wellz 1983 8-11 p.m.
16. Program Council from The Wellz 1983 8-11 p.m.
17. Program Council from The Wellz 1983 8-11 p.m.
18. Program Council from The Wellz 1983 8-11 p.m.
19. Program Council from The Wellz 1983 8-11 p.m.
20. Program Council from The Wellz 1983 8-11 p.m.
Women's Cross Country fares well

In Jim Cream's first year as head coach, Suffolk College's Cross Country teams have done well. The men's team set new meet records last weekend and the women's team finished fourth and second, respectively, against six teams in the Northeast Conference.

Women's Cross Country

The men's team, coached by Bill Farnham, finished second out of six teams. The course was run around the athletic field at Suffolk, where the university is located. The course was 8.2 miles long.

The women's team, coached by John Cream, finished fourth out of six teams. The course was run around the athletic field at Suffolk, where the university is located. The course was 5.7 miles long.

Suffolk College's Cross Country teams have done well this year. The men's team set new meet records last weekend and the women's team finished fourth and second, respectively, against six teams in the Northeast Conference.

Soccer teams blanks

UMass-Boston, 2-0

In a game that started with a 2-0 lead for the women's team, Suffolk College's Cross Country teams have done well. The men's team set new meet records last weekend and the women's team finished fourth and second, respectively, against six teams in the Northeast Conference.

Looking Back

Tamey is the second most productive blocker on the team, behind only in-blocker, Karin Johnson. She is known for her ability to control the court and her excellent blocking skills.

The Model T roared toward O'Malley

It was the Model T, not the Model A, that roared toward O'Malley and didn't slow down until it hit the brick wall.

Women's Cross Country fares well

Women's Tennis drops another
Retention Committee works on keeping attrition rate down

Will Suffolk become a host center?

Patriots vs. Dolphins game

Veterans’ Day Party

Rathskellar

Get your tickets for the Patriots vs. Dolphins game

Veterans’ Day Party

Angels ride the T

Movie:

Program Council wishes everyone a

"Happy Halloween"

Still no action on traffic problem

Ridgeway expansion objections

With a greater number of students withdrawing, Retention Committee works on keeping attrition rate down
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